
CiH REVOLUTION
EXTENDS ID SHANGHAI

Fighting Reported at the Kiang-
Nan Arsenal. Attacked by

10.000 Men.

NEAR FOREIGN CONCESSION

Defenders Strongly Intrenched
and Aided by Navy Repel 3
Separate Attacks.Jap¬
anese Among Rebels.
«From The Trlh-in» B.irf^n '

Washington. July 21. Th<* Chinese rev¬

olution has extended t«> Shanghai ami

there has Leen he.i\y huhting between
¡.nil rehel forces at the Kiang-

.va*i arseni tin r»t¡ soi oi ding to a »dis«
received nt th«> State Department

from Conanl General Wilder The ar¬

e-nal. th>* retention of which In of sreat

Importance to the oanae of president

Shih-kal. Is in Chinese territory,

but only a fSH yards from the boundary

of the International settlement, or for¬

eign concession. U nere reside about flf-
ind foreigners.

Mr. Wll .. his telegrsm that
the Americans are safi II Is not bs«
lleved that the foielcn.*. ighal
will experience any difficulties. The «ity
;c well protected by the volunteer corps,
which has attained a high State of effi¬
ciency, and there are always a number

.-..ign gunhoata in the Whang«Poo
River.
Krotn advices received lier«* it li« be¬

lieved that Vlos-Presldent U ïuan-huna,
of the last rsvolt and th«' man *¦*¦

"nportant fighting around
Hankow, remains loyal to Yuan Phih-ka

srhich la serosa the
from Hankow, central

arever, thai U I

position will become very difficult, as he

.»ti to be iurrounded by large num-

of revolotli Ixers. it

may be that they «rill compel him to i

with them. It has . said In
that i»i did not IVu«

Chans and that if he
This may not be true,

nt, i.i nas nevi

post.

- re-

t«« numl troai attacked

Kiang-Nan Arsenal al o'clock
Wednesday morning. The defenders, not

aren strongly intre¦:.
repelled

I ': sted un-
Aoeordlni to the

matei . killed.
at l

r. Tl -.-..:¦' morning, the soul
.-

t only
-, the atta» '-.«- b it th» ir

the "i Iginal
civil-

The atta

garrison from attempting
to fail hack to

see were

called o .1 the
i few t In tii«-

»it, and se eral i

.njure.J. but no for» l|

luaand, for the most psn
1 he flsashlp Hal-Chu

"i a deadly Hi attacking
thi

i ¡altered
tion.

Itla tal reign naval bri¬
gade will I -.teere are

ting around I be

th" ars'-nal fell Into th»' Prencb
»lan-iaging the houses, and

much dan to the
Man) of the southerners fled

«1 th«-m.
I reported that the French C
Intervene, tntttuj to thi dsmagi

. ». the Preach quarter, '»no Preach
nun was wounded.
In view of the danger to the Hrlttsh

settlement "The Shanghai Met*c*sry*' «i«

mands that the paJWetS f-hr.il Strange for
a neutral zon<*.

Peklnt*. July 2.v Tli<- government pro-
feeess to view tl nsry movement
In the south without alarm. The south-

from Nanking, known as the
sdltlon, have suffered

:in«i retreated ftom Bu
fu and taken ui> :> Strong position
Hwsl-kwsn, la ti.« s IJolnlng prov-

¦ of Ar.-Hwe: where the Yien-Tsin-
N'anklrg Ifcitlw; fliver.

Vail th«- arrival Of the Canton expedí-
.¦-.«- ted to land I

I i-Kw.
The government declarea thai the navy

»iii sink ever*, ship engaged in transport«
Ing the Canton expedition. If ever it Matts
A manlf. im d stripping

1 Chen 'hi-in» I. «-x-Minister of Com-
Qeneral Huang-Sing, the f«»r-

r« n«rallssinio of the revolutionary
.-.rmy and now eomman<l<T of the BOUthl in

erm>-, >.f their ranks and orders, offering
Ar.rd to flnv of their followers Who

or kill them and B pe**«doa tO all
who huí rendar, except thi II

'dent Yuan Shlh-kai's firm W

«-«n to supprese the rebellion is ie-

afldence among tin- wsverlng
« elicited the approval of

nil the !» gâtions, with the exception of
th«» Russian and the Japanese. The Chi«

pnot argues in bitter terms that
the rerxi?- have been enabled to perfect
their plans through the existen..- of the
».stem of foreign settlements '«nd conces»

an-! that If the system «lid net exist
ihe rebellion would noi ha«e occum
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»SON PUNS TO
PACIFY MEXICANS

< ontlntier) from Arm page.

allow the legally constituted govern*
rn.-nt of any country to buy war sup¬
plies as usual Senator Ha« on, how«
. reiterated as he left the White
Ho M that the Huerta administration
could not be considered b legitimate
suiaessor of the Madero regime or a

legally constituted government,
Th" Constitutionalist representatives

hare had protested to the Btate Depart¬
ment that inasmuch as the Huerta
government had not been recognized

' ipht not to obtain arms. This con¬
struction of the tuse found fas or in
official circles, and while the repeal of
the resolution of Mar« h 11. 1012, was

considerad aa one waj of equalising
conditions, it ssas decided that tbeadme
purpose ci'iii.i »be observed by denylnf
ammunition to all factions.

Senators Drop War Talk.
The warlike talk ««f th* Senat" s.-ster-

d;i> o\ er the Fall r« gfl 001 !.

t'.-da.s Action ('ii tin- resolution
11. ned s« ithout omtnent

The demonstration Whlcb wa«> planned
In M. \lro «'Its to eelebrat" the arrival "f
the new Japanese Minister, for Hie ob¬

ra, of playing ««rr Ja «pan
ns1 ths L'nlled stare-, dkl nol um" im

to much, according it. telegrama from ths
American Embassy The following ssas

by 'he department on th« subject:
"11 la stated ihal on the arrival of lbs

Japanese Minister nt the CTtJ of Mexico
KM instant, there wai .< demon

straften attended by from ->'.¦ lo -."¦'

I people belonging slmosi excluslvel) to
the BtUdeht and hieh BChoOl bos claSS. It

lia stat.d that one ...'. h svlth an aiui-
I American blaa n ¡i« made, but that with
this exception no entt«A*nericg_n exprès-
Bios waa heard The »police ere said to

base had stri.-t orden immedlatri) to
suppress ans anti-American demonstra*
ti..n on the pad of the crowd."
«Jin« rails speaking, conditions In Mex*

Ico, aa reported by American consuls]
and diplomatic ofltaiala, base ahown no

change during the last few daya
has b« n «"in' lighting In Isolatsd i-i.«
Inn nothing Of real importan«-« has or-

cun.ti iii" embassy In Mexico Clti .-

.! :» llnaacial situation that.
continues acuta

Ragl* Paas, Tes Jul¦ '.¦ \n nni on«

firme«) i «port thai Tm i eon had be.-n

raptured by Constltutlonalisti -sas !«¦-

celved here to-dey. Conatitutlonallal
officials n,ei: headquarters, Pledrai
Negras, refused lo confirm ih« report

-

El Paso, Tex luis Reporta re*
ai the b» ai Mexican rebel lunte

state that Pancho vin. tai ted
south ssith in- rebel command to rell* a

the Americana a! Madera Meantime the
attack «.n Jtiares Is given up, Villa, u

ignition for the
.. 'rom tha I'n led 11

protecting Its citizens.

ports in Rl Paso te-da) ara that t w «>

Americana base been arreated by the

ala ai 'hlbuahua. W. W Btewai l
managei ol th« Parral Llghl and Powei
Company, ami A McWatters. a mining
man, also of Parral, recomí left El
p ao for Parral overland and me the

only Americans known to have been
travelling
r «i. Wolf, an American mining end-j

nb-.se home was in this city, was:

killed i'S Mexican outlaws at the « .¦

Ion-Colorado mining camp, In Western
Bonora, on Jul« H, acco ding lo a let-

.... i « .| ¦. \l- Wolf t-- «la;,
Mexican miner, Jesui Hid Igo oi

MARTIAL LAW DECLARí
Act an Admission That Chin

Situation Is Desperate.
London. .!-.':> _') The Pi kin*. o

spondenl of "Tha Daily Telegrs
sends the following dispatch to-nlj
"The declaration of martial

th«- northern governn
admit« its desperate position.

With the creation «¦

complete confederate »government
Nanking Parliament has not «..

¦- » d. bul i; is unlikely thi
surs is«» a s« . . s

The ss.,r news Is hafflinp. bul
elgn military experte now believe I
the ra are m f,*r pre
Btr* t gth than has 1.n euppOS« -I T

._¦.¦-« ». tad

"A private diepa!
enters haï .¦ not been t. ul

fr<>m he I: .:-.\ R« Infoi
menta ai «(.tr.in»; dally, and Kwa<

i,..«»»i troops ha.r
which are due this ss « -.

"All li ns point to a |
in In the H Pi h I'm n Th
gei lance among

I rd th« ir li»
and fortt_n< on sviii <«f
southern leaders m lai shortly bring

¦biem is Insolu
save by the tall of th" present regli
"i>r thi formai

ildent, Issued s manll
ri ghl itrevii' ably l.a« klnK the relulli«
He makes Ihre« appeals, the first

intlng th«- south«
¦r .¦« and ng ths

Blstance t«. Intolerable lyrann) is

¦r.. H.in lud«
"T am determined t.. oppose yen

firmly as I did the Manchus. Retll
ni.-ni is a bsolutel] ;¦ r oi ourse

the face of the i Isla.' ,--

"f>r. Bui Fat -' -. said to m*

ally; 'This ugh! ssnl ontln f it tl
ears i stak* m) ¡if" on the

A P« king diapat« h to The Time;

'I l" I* cisión of h< -»Tanking sm
i., withdraw a hundred mlfea south

II Ion on the Hwal-Ho
K-.'»d strategy, although the abandoi
men! of the mor" advanced

»he Bhan-Tung border is n

iikeis to add t.. tn«-ir preelige On tl
other hand, the »arriva] of seven thot
land Hunanese troops ,t ru-Choi

to th«- Klang-8u bord* i

nlflcant of the sympathies of Hu-Na
"Che-Klang also actlvel; ayinp

thiz«-s ssith the revolution altl
has refrained from openly declarin

The Shanghai correapondenl of "Th
Times" sayi l*i »vlded the navy'a am

munition holds out the result "f tb

aitiick «ai the arsenal Is n«i

d. Th. garrison consists «.f sea

soned troops, and their defenece ni

admirably planned The southerner
have good offlcera, bul tKe troops ar

Indifferent
"There Is a ttotsernl demand atnoni

f. reiifnei's f«.r tii" expulalon of Dr 8 11

.at«SCn and other leaden of tl"' i"

b< limn."

SUGGESTS 30-DAY NOTICE
Peace Forum Offers Way tc

Settle Mexican Troubles.
Officers of tha International Peaci

Forum gave oui a statement yesterda]
on th«- Mexican situation In which it

said
..in siew of thi critical and dellcati

situation »Jf affairs, it la tha "pinion Ol
th« intei natlonal »Pea» i Poram that »oui

m .«-n t Bbould make a public de« la-

ration unequlvocalli on the question,
leaving no doubl either on the part <>r

Mexico or »reían nations as to its po¬

sition
..it is suggested tbat .en governmenl

maks a poeltlv« declaration thru th«ie

ahould ":"" of tha presenl die»
turbancea In Mexico within thlrt«
i.ii«i during "»is time our governmenl
should offei 'is services looking toward
th« restoration of peace and prosperitj
In the republic. If at the .los. of this

time limit there ha« beep no Improve*
ment ol condltiona dan should

i-«- appointed which shall. In a diplo¬
matic, bul poeltl va, manner approach* the
whole question arltk an Inalstence thai
the lises and prop«, is of Americans and
ail roratgners should be protected and
a établi governsaenl ehould b.- es«ai.-

lish«-«l
__--' e

FOURTEEN COAL MINERS KILLED.

Qeilenklrchen, Oermany. Jul) _3

Fourteen ««.al miners WOTS tOWSSi dead

.,..,. | |n i, pit ssber. they had

been entombed bIimm <y«Baterday b» g fail
.,f coal v large ¡in., abov« th« mini
had caved In as» .* result of u receal
eloillbUiBt.

BRITISH TURF SCANDAL
Horses Win or Lose by Prear¬

ranged Schedule.

EDITOR ACCUSED OF LIBEL

Robert Wootton, Prominent
Trainer, Brings Suit and

Gets One Farthing
Damages.

London, lui* _'i

III»'! a t...; !., n Ing ih' »v .¦.,

British n ng not

ii... | I night in a verd
for Iff of on.- ;..i i

for y«

-..» Lau
,

Hi« poüi .. had to I to regu
the in

Rob» ri B Bli 1er, tl had
1»... mg

stun
ol

Into thi f< rt bulJdlnj

:._. him on the k. Ai
;. mpi v tt made

j high, affected
the i ao Isrgi 11

I ahie to pi \
the b<

himI agall .; mi .. «.ni

Bravo, Bo
uilii

The pi Intifl i

ard Wool know i

u aim i fendanl «rere 1
trt Stand ad ot "The

Wii ,,( the
papei The chief libéis complained of

-.f -i

Iners w in» pi arranged
icted Ihe

J< k>- .« t<« pull" 'i.

u d noi *a ish thi m lo %*. in
Tin- rowning m itii ol thi trial

-.) « . umming up ol
ling, in wiii« h be «halt with the whole

ilion «.f the prevntent msnnei of
riding horses »n races and made a
pointed r. i« n n- . t«« the *. i bj (li
v». hen ' "i sganoui « as dlaq is Ulli .i

if ci «"u hing m th-- s. ..i a as ihi
ol n alai m .¦ n foul

i Idlng, arai Ime said Ihe Fudgi for
IhosH i espon Ible foi 11.ndu» '

racing to im-ixt »>n lu abolition The
Judge aleo ri fern «i i«. 1i,.- largi
i-,-irn»-'l bj beys like the plaintiff's aon,
Frank Wootton, "with no bringing up,
n«. Intelligence and no mor.- manners
than any boj carr ing newspapers on
a hi«.>¦« le, and riding In much thi tame
p» Hltioll
Th«- Inducements lo ¦>¦. kleasness be

ad«].-.i, u «i « ver* pou - F ful.

Um.ion. ju ni.- fair ríame ..f the
English lui ( ret slved a blow i»i thi
ision rendered to-day in a libel ¦

brought !" n Wootton, a trs nei al
Robert s iievier, editor <>f the sportlna

11 . ,-. -.« W Innini PoSI Wootton,
who is ¡«n Austrslisn. Is one ol iík- musí
prominent trstusi in Knglsnd His ta
sons are jockeys and In the eonatsnl em
i,io> of the bsst stables Mi Blerlet Is .¦

«.. knou n rai lag man.
ThS Winning Post chained thsi

Wi.oiioii snd other trslners snd locksya
i.il-.i -.-.| to 'ii'-' which in...¡" .ii.ii

sums by betting, fir»t entering Into sn
inn; es i" which horses should win

-. o- .a t,. nui hods
The tlia! <> .«.iipieil eight «la« and M ¦¦-

eral non conspicuous ou the turf, Jockeys
und stabil boj a t- siiii- «i toi - itbei
The an gsre Wootton one fsrtr.lng dam«
sgsa.

«»u tin- witness «land Wootton admitted
th..i ii« ha.) made a fortune by bsttlai
ami thaï i»«- bad often won I--'..'"«*" oa a
,,,,. h ... ...i. Frank amassed non thsn
1119,000 in s tau yuan ot rlcUng la Boj
latid.
Coming ¡»''*'1 ,l"' dl-'ii.ilila-,ilion of

Craganoui In the Drurby, b) rssson'ol Ihe
íoul riding of the lockey, the .a.-.- lisa
created wlde«_p**ead fsellng thai radical
¡m ( i.-i"! ma are m eeaai Im lice I au
ling, »bsforeurbom th»- actloa was brought,
declai ed strongl] thai «Uie st: le of riding
witi «-lion stirrups, Introducsd _] in*
.an (ockei i, "¦»..' the j«» .*. »ntroi

snd much bumping and
íoul rtdtni wen *". '" tida. He racsm

mendi «i th..t ih» Jocke* Club lake ,. lion
on tin«» «.natter« 'ihe jury Indorsed the
Judge*! itcoinintli'lalioi-

¦END THE EXTRA SESSION.
SULZER MESSAGE URGES

Asks Legislature to Take
Prompt Action on Pending
Measures and Adjourn.

HAS MO FURTHER BUSINESS

Responsibility for Additional
Expense Rests on Tammany,
He Declares Leaders Deaf

to Governor's Plea.
.r. «p,«|..;_i'« ,,f -p.» tribu

Albany, Julj H Governoi Bulsei In a!

ige t.. the I.«¦Risietui«»). whea it re¬
convened to-dayi urged action on the mat-

lei b" ba- recommended sad a ipeedy
final adjournment, il" announced thai he
ss.niid r-. .11-.m«¦n*i no fnither legislation,
in . if. . . n Ing notice on the h» sn,«'

i«-.'decs thai if ib" Legislatur« persista In
dllly-dallyb-g alom; through a Berles "f

recesses th* m-poiisibr.it .. for 'he extra
expense to the ateta la on them and not

««n him.
in spite of the mraasgr. the reading of

which »'..« .' that was don« al the noon

on of th« two '¦¦ leas, the ;.-

»plea to tak« recea foi month <»r

»more Thi onl) raasona lot .i are to pre*
s ent the «;«... muh f|..m taking from Tain

¦ ¦.it .i-i atat« pa -¦. "n- ss ht« n It ra*
b. f«¦!- ib« break and to perm!! th*

Iras« ,. m-,. tlgatlon commltt* which
Impeachm* m pr< aedinga

sgali it Bull i to the pr* ni
'l inn «¦ ... tur*

Finanças Tied Up.
Th.- Una) il Isgl ilatioi nging

In th* to ip
propriété epproxlmatel MO.0M whlcl

rrnoi ssariis foi lnve-.tlgs.lons, for
printing his direct primer: Mil and for

crup, naatlon for John Mit» h« wh< h«m-

« d foi a tun.- «- gtat* Labor Commis*
end lohn Williams, i.

ss hose sppolntm* i declared III*
111 Of \''l

In return th« lovei nor r« ac*
nd .«n' appro] rlatla I th« «

i h* ion, or

to take < b ol
m and ss

ablch the «¡«>s. in ir il oui I
.1 appropriation and s ipply

Dj thai Ihei ipei m
a ¦.. b lie Leg il r next ear or

itata 1
so'sing i"i.» gatl

inn»

'i h« Tan g Blng a
have a

s i: i..

M
91 ... omml

The Q les tl
lit n nended and tha

!»l"lll

t to i lera 1
rntloi

....

lo !» - I. ,

act tax. re s ol
Ai hit« office "i llonal Ity
t and th«

known as

he .- r thai
...

ii.» I« ir«l«us uf the 1 ...

'

t they ba
. n« n

.rr.

No Further Leq.slation to Suqqeit.

I .,

.! i.-.-i. nfldenl
tb.it sn am

¦. thai p< ndlng
ember* will a

Ir« mili -i-i tu that
D

ir. -,

« rat
"With th* s

' I h« »peed
f i. -1 ...

« |,.-i. tl \ti Bordlna
of the Legislatur.

m< nibn i "I

all «¦' ' shall r
rxtrnordli

rther I* gl latl in
The mensaa« was recelved In both !.<.
it hi t con m« nt

papal"gUard~broken up
Three Expelled, 4 Quit and 12

Ask Leave to Depart
Throughout th«» d.is

- been In a veritable state
waa the o it* on.f th<*

if th« ' de
mands In tha form of i memorial re«

lating theli grievancei and aetUng forth
ib.ndltlona en which the« wouM ra¬

in the -i alee, were flails rejected

Thi. of th. llera In I he ni"s »nient

t« .i.- expelled from the Vatican Tour
..id.is 1,-ft to-night, and twelve have re-

queated leave .<» depari for their homes
In «»' tob« ¦.

Thf-M ss ho lef! sse:>- .-¦ i-co'tipa ', led t..

th.- gatea "f the Vatican by their com-
m the moni' nt of s«iMi..f on

they crledi "Viva Garibaldi!" Some .,f

them ioiii'-.i m ringing. "I_a Maraelllalao
S'ever before ssas auch a scene presented
In fron! >.f the Vatican.
Festerda« th« guards were relieved of

theil Cartridge, and t.. das even their
Rea were taken from them, as It was

discovered thai they h««! suc«5#eded In
concrallng «nin.-

«'mint Coccopieri. eommin.rf <.f th.-
Kendaini.-.«. î.a- been ordered te »hold hi»,
men in readiness f«»r easergenelra They
nie In ..mind of all exits, and have Iri-

airucttona to prevent man'' of the guarda
from leaving the building without express
permission, oi from »communicating «sith

t.,..s, outside, Ti», entire n«alghborhood
»- patrolled b) strong forées of police
»Jerloua ti"nbi. ss,« exp* eted when the

guards srata notified tiiHt ¡«ii their claima
had b.en rejected and ¡t bad I'«¦. rfl at

ranged thai an) of the guards attempt*
lüg H d« moiMli .«tioii ss.iuld lu ai rented

by th. Papal gendarroCs and turned ovei
t., m« Italian poHea foi traneportetton t«>

n,. sssiss frontier.
When the repl) to their memorial i

read the commander and other office*
i isith r« vols, r ». stood r. a«ls to mip-

,.,. m ...ii «hois- <«f for«
a letter waa alas read from C-Brdlnal
Mem «del »Val, the »Papal »leerstary <«f

gtat« ¦»'"» -'»' condemning the attitude
of the gruarda TWs eras the ia»»t etraw,
aa the ¿; srds but bopoA thai the <'.«r«iin»ti

would favor thek Bide The. decide«*, to

maintain a relative!) calm attitude,
wishing, as th.. Hi in«"'"'" axpressed it.

¦,,, obtain their rlgh througk »jaw«
I "i,, rath« r iban violen- c."

'EVELYN THAW TAKES S(
ON VOYAGE IN MONOPL/
Hamel, the Aviator, Says

Is His Youngest Pas¬
senger Ye_t.

[Bj -'ah'- to Th. "tjrtbuut
London. Jul) '.':¡ *%\ ,.|>n N(

Thaw, ««inet ;inr« stylish in cl
tweeds, left Waterloo on the boat t
i..-<lav t.. join th« Olympic, bound
Saw York, to open in her Hamm****!
engagement she expects to retur
England, as .»he is leaving In Lm
her small «on. with whom she mm
nighl m a mon«.plan«- at H» n«lon
Hunda..
Ouata* Hamel, the celebt-kied n

who took the Thaw« up, said
)'0Ung8ter was Hie small«, st PSSSSI
Who had «>\er flown with him

DECIES LIKELY TO WI!
Charges for Repairs Are Mi
than House Itself Is Wortr

ii: rabl< m Th. rut ue.]
London, July _.:.. »Présent Indlcatl

an 'ha' »Lord D-tiçs uni win ul«
tion against ihe builders and archlti
whom h«- chargea with fraud. f««r J
lice Elallbache, who '»a«« th«- guesl
Li I'd Declea a» Scfton i'ark yesterc
said in court to-dd) that he had

spi rted the house ami found thai
floors * ii«r.'it''«l badly und that

thought 'he prices charged f,,r
s'ork noi all emparai.le w

the a oi k .:

Esperta -hí.i the house was wo
issnd o'.nds stsrling '

than the bsrgi -.

H. SELIGMAN OPTIMISTI
Returning on Olympic After i

Months' Auto Tour.

London Jul: ¡HL.Tin Whits 8
liner Olymj «i to«dsj with

csbin paaeengera, including Bei
..'».iimn..i. v. ho has een on <t

months automobile tour of i.i
land nd the Continent Before le*
Ing he said: "l don't think th,

dangi r of d saater in

United st.i'- s, Ing .-

fundamentall: strong The tariff a

:.- -. bill n u» bot] and i eh
be glad *». lh< li

i»«. you 'hmk the Unll
inti i"- . ne In M< aleo?*' he a as ¦ ..-¦ I

So i do n.'t." he replied Th«« «.t

i. .«I trouble thei ng » auaed
: large pn

K.inii w .« d i ihed dou n the pk
Form at Wat«. idl) th

she hsd losi her tickets ind trunks, I
wen fo ind, and she j »ard I

p of time. She *
«-lii.it . Th« Pr»

from thi Pal r.ir..-

.\ii duught
Mrs Aatoi a

....km« vt ¦¦ nd hands« me

Ret ; 'ampbell Morgan a

siso .. pas longer <>n the t >lympi<. i

goat to ii Soi Mit. -id » '..:i:'.-i en s ai

then t" "hsutauqus, and a ii¡ p
thi Fifth Avenue Bsptlst Ch rch

: IT
«un. i psssengera wen Mr, and Mi

,..| Bennett, DoroU.) Donnsll
\ii and Mrs. Chsrli B i .Ulnghai

u Btrsni Mrs James M
Mrs William « 'hun h

John l- rton I'aln«*. Elih : R
lips) " Smith, Lo ils v

Tl SW and l-:«lw ,n A \\'.. ks

The German liner Kronprinaaaa
levers sengers froi

1. nii.-ii. ,i. ludlng Mr and Mrs A. '

Hsmlin, Chsrles L Wsgnei F E Mei
edlth, BU hop !.' i: Oravi s, T. B. Al

ii «. Hi metí tter Mr and Mr

a i: Bastian. Mr and Mi ¡t u
ha I, Robi rta Mi ng« - Corwlr

Htll-Ti arle and i .'oi a ¦ rearle

RUMANIA HOLDS HER HANI

Proposes to Servia and Greec
n Cessation of Hostilities.

rd ttlt
gram um King Ferdinand of Bulgarti
King 'baríes of Rumania snnounces the
h. has lnstruct*fd hla governmeni u> pr«j

poae i" Bervia mid Greece an Inunedlst
ation of hostilities pending forma

¦Ifnature of an ar_Blat.ee. Rumania ha

further agreed not t.« Interfere with rail
telegraphic communication wltl

Northern Bulgaria
Tiv* Russian Bmperoi has enl mea

saga to King Ferdinand In response u

Bulgaria - appeal t>> Russts t«« end thi
srar, expressing sympsth) with Bulgaiis'i
misfortunes and |oj ¡«i the proepect ol

adding, however, that tha Bui
garlana must be prepared to m.ik,- sacti«

The gervlans resumed theii attsck or

la] t.. the northweal o( Kustendll.
ami In a series or desperate engagement!
eren repulí ed
m ii reported thai the powers have as

«.'ii..i Bulgaria thai it ij needless f«»r h-*r

to ocrup) herself \<itii Turkey's irruption
in Threes, as they sill desl with it them¬
selves. ,

i.i.-ui« «nanl dañera K» »n I Miles,
r s A» (retlradli baa made an appeal to

the Amerítese Red Croes for funds t.,

the dlatress of the Macédonien
refugees
_

Constantinople, Jut) 2.: An official e» m

munication givtng detalli of the reoccu-

patlon of Kirk Kiii.*-s,.ii bj ih" Turkish
troops mi* Issued by th«- Ottomsn gov¬
ernment to-day with th»« object ol coun¬

terbalancing the Bulgarian aliegstlona aa

in atrocities committed by the Turkish
soldier«, it paints ;« pictureequa scans of
the msnner in which 11..- inhaMtaats .»t
Kirk Klllsseh welcomed the arrival of tin»

Turkish arm'-. Il
"Th«-ir emotion aas Indeacribsl

Bowers sere showered from tha windows
oa ths Ottomsn troopa by somen weep¬
ing fr..in happiness."
TO SAVE THE LEANING TOWER.

r;-..«, .lui«. '..! \ii mgementa bavi beea
iiia.ie t«> strengthen the famous Leaning
Tower of l'i**., which is Inclining more
nui of the pervendiculai everj sea», and
which tu m danger .«f falling, it has
been decided t-« drain n»e foundations,
Into Which water from the River Arno
has penetrated The bsse siso is to he
widened and Riled up lo the level .»f t rn«

squat t

JOCKEY SUES ROAD FOR $10.000.
James Masteisin a hoi se trainer and

jockey, In s sull which he Instituted In
the federal court agSlBBl th«* New fork,
Ken Haven a. Bsrtford Rsllraad, asks

l-t.aw dapiagae rsr lajurlee he says here«
ceived m a railroad wreck al dtonlagton.
Conn Jutj -». BU Be ass on his way t.*

Rhode Island with a carload "f polo p<>-

nteo when lbs Nnlshsp happened. Mas-
terton li»cb ut l'oit ehester, N< Y.

GUGGENHEIM Hl
A «EIST NEBE
* .nllntted from Hr«t page.

over. I went from place to place about
the Continent, but sp.ni most of my
time ¡n »Berlin 'Believe me.' a« they
say on the Kast Side, I absorb-d plenty
Of socialism ..ser there. I saw it. I
breathe.! it and I Used it.

"I-onii. red-hot letters ssent out of
Berlin to Louis M. (»ugg.nheim. St.
Louis, oser the «-ignat'ir»' of Kosallnd.'
They g;i ve me | n"w «reed f«»r the

study "f the family.
"I told them thai every woman

should he allowed to has.- her «usu

\say after sh* was eighteen, if she
«I'd not. s«ani to leave home at that

Sge sh. ought to he S«-nt assay. I re¬

fused point blank to return h-.m \

Well, they got used t«, having me ass a;-

.'ather realised that the die ssas «.a»»».!
that I ss.is confirmed in my vb'sss uf
Uf'. and tif_ui.iti.ei. h. waalied his

hands ,,! nu- S I came home-that
i« I came t«> mj choaen ii«»id of work
« n Manhattan Island, i attended the
Rand School here and fell m «sith my
present husband."
"Present husband?"

I sa) «-«» advisedly M] mind runs

In free love, free divorce. Marriage,
in my Vie»', i« an absolut" mistake.
I' 'i'" « n».! hold any »person. We stmpl)
go through th«- ceremort) t" appease I

I* :;-. I admit that I ssas a hypocrite
because f s« as no: et aociallal enough
to wound my family, so I consented to

-i "ilion.'-, but"
Mis Wlltsloa laughed Outright as she

«aid deliberately: "fl la the honest truth:
I dori't knoss whether sse sser. marii"!
in Jersey «'it-, '-r Hoboken. All I kn-'sv

thai i' ss its m .)« r,--

Marriage Rites "Mummery."
Mr«, svinsiow ,¡ ighl itartled Bajaos»

ston, .».'i hastened to add: "Oh! i «-as

.« v,,l.,, as a Judge, BUI it all was SO

sgslnst m' doctrine that ail through the I
ceremony drammed ;» tune "n !h«» win-

«loss pane SO as n-'t to li.ii!' the word«
l mechanically nodded thai ssas all. The

( tbing was ao abhorrant to me thai i
sed rimpl) to forget It, and I base

forgotten. »One concession to this mum¬
mery, ss.' refused t<» make. We i ;«»l n<»t

M. ,'7 a wedding ring The position
of women should lie more independent.
The mummery, the n r» _» anclenl fettcbaa
of the i«"'i ;.r»-ni.-i't ..f th»- woman by the
man

"Toil see. I am jealOUS abOUl the Iride-

pendence of woman, i wDI hase n.» man

suppi.it me, and mj h labend agreea «with
m«. \\ .. '!¦.<.¦ .¦ t"_- very worn*

} an s\ho is not b<aaring cblMrea Bhou
support herself. We also believe tha'
«.sere woman Who has borne children

'1 sp. nd four hours a day oitsule of
her home, in some isinesa or prof*selon
that ««ii! _ ¦.i ¦. aom« old oa Ufa eep«a-

ills aft. en have none from

her. inatead "f sit»:ng in a cornel
tnlng Indifferent to th«- |oy <-f living.

i '... |) live in the tenemenl i .-ho..-
rather than on RlveraMe Driva

it m deasoeratlc. i love the Hast Riser
better than the Hudson, and _«-> to sieur»

! vsith t'.ie Boston boats whistling all night.
I ii'tiall. earn nn ossp. lising, ln«le-
enl of riM husband, by writing verse

and Belling i i" in- «lallbs, 'Puck.' 'Life'
..: d «Judgl SIHj lO the ss ndl'-ates. 1 write

much children's ferae, and some of this is

published sa I Chi« .«_¦' My
1'. n r.am. i« Jan- Burr,' Süd as such

mu« n "f m' ssie'r. « familial already, it

« «o has«- Blade »i hit. since I hase
! ..m turn out.

rn- .in- 'i"-.«m. I hope t-> .-i.lopr
tssel to try to turn out twelve
perfect ill. «ns for the next generation;
i,,i th.-i-r.at rebellion against present ao

| ahell pul all my mlnil

and ¦soul Into these youngsters from the i

:. upward All must be of one age

and und"! "ii" «ear ..f age when I take]
t» .-n, i wanl .«.:..- aus« .;.»". have
:,-s chance Hi,m othera know so well

that environment is II pei enl The rea*
ss.inf iss. »\ e S that thes' "it 11 he ,.,|u-

along ti - «.- Ines, sil at th**
sain« time; therefor»! the energy and i

me) i ssiii sp, id ir. educating two ehll-
mlghl j ist as well be spent in edu¬

cating twelve.
"As fat a» the m» wanta arel

concerned, .« know I will have sufficient I
nom" to earn oui m> plan I ssin have

,nlts lions. of rOUree This plan i

cannot begin for two yean tl thai tune

nni assured of the necessary fun.ls "

Mrs Wlnsloa « family Is »me of the

weelthleel and meal influential In 81
l.otils Th«- bead "f this branch of the

Guggenheim famll) owns most <if the
prominent coinera In Oklahoma City,
. Ills.; cuttle lamIs in TSXSS and pi-merty
n. st Loula Mis Berthe Quagenhetm is
., member of tha Columbia »Club and many
of the leading wonr.en'a tubs In thai city
and .« leader In the suffrage movement
Her suffrage teas on Saturdays .«ie given
tn the ragged edge of society, bines her

daughter's entrance Into the socialist

ranks Mis Guggenheim has become an

avowed m«mi'"! «>f »hat party,
¦-

BRYAN'S CHANGE OF FRONT;
Paris Newspaper Recalls a Pro¬

nouncement of 1908.
Parts, '»ils S3 In referring to the pro-1

posed treaty botamen the L'nlted states!
and Nicaragua "tks Tampa" to-day re-

calls that William I. Hi «an. nosv Secte- J
ta'-y of State, declared to a member of

Its staff in I BOB that the L'nlted 81
ought t.» evacuate the Philippines that

the »United States was Mg enough and
did not ssant «»Ither colonies or a n.iiy.
The newapaper sass that Mr Bryau'ej

rapid Change of opinion as manifested
111 h.s Statement to the Senate shows'
once more the »practical spirit of the I

American, who knows *hou to cam ett\
mete theoiies when the future of hia

country Is a! «take

Berlin, July !l -The proposed treaty
between the t'nite.i states and Nica¬
ragua evokes s few sarcastic comments

in the Herman press on President Wil¬
son s return to the .>_tem of "dollar
diplomacy." Government circles, how-

eser, express themselves as p« rfectl.v
satlefled thai if the proposed proteeter«
.i. ..ser Nicaragua should be astabllahsd
it will diminish the «nances of Internal
disturban« »» and the possibility of dis-

putes Blislng in regal«) to injuries toi

Qerman subjects resident there, and will
also inipmse the business conditions and I

the financial stability of the country

TEN YEARS FOR YOUNG ROBBER.'
Lake i'hurles. l_S_, -hits _J.--Herecbel

Pierce, seventeen years sM, who eon«
f«-s.--. «I to stealing almost $_..'.»*i from a

Wells I-arg.. Express chest, ssas BSUlSBOed
to-day to tin sear«' imprisonment. Ilisj
brother-in-law, a. k Amy, ssith whom!
he diside.I the money, ssas sentenced to
tao years' Imprisonment I

RECESS IL AUGUST 11
MEN Bi LEGBUTUE

Tammany Lawmakers Spend
Most of Closing Session in

Denouncing Sulzer.

NIAGARA GRAB INNUENDO

Investigation Needed, Senate
Is Told. Appointments
Made Subject of Com¬

plaint on Floor.
Ilion! Sü.rr <'»*,i-«-»!p.-.i'_«»nf of The Trlt'iin»

Alhanj*, July _3.-Ti.ft T-eRl-lature ad-
journ«'d tn-nixht under a rc-.-ss r.-opi-
tlOfl fathered hv Senator Kraw ley. to

August 11. al s :,o p m At the final
session to-nlsht the BMSSSgS 'he <;o\-

ernor «.en» in this morning eras referred
t>> tiie Judiciary Commlttse in eseh
house, a f« w minor hill«. lrieli_d;nii the
Second «las.«« < lile« bSUStng laws, and the
"*-*.' bed tax exemption, a*ers p..«-
ai'd the Qovernsr's appointments weie

attached in srsllj <->> Innuendo an«i lnsin-
i,atl..n.

In the _k nate, the remarks of the ma¬

jority leader, WSSJMT, on tii»- gtft lsal>'4itv
«>f "colni; slow" on th»- OoTOrnor*! ai-

point mentí», w«"«. taken up \f Senator
Thompson, of the Niagara District, srho
Intimated broadly that the recent nom¬
ination bj Governor S'ii.e. for pieces >.n

th>» NiaKara Reaenrotloe Commtealoa
-i i.«» «meldered rerjr esrefully" ba«

f«.r<- being spproved, «.n the ground that
they might embrace or contémplete a

further ntt.if-k <>n the Niagara Ith er for
power purposes
Senator Wende, <«f Buffalo. ,.s Suizer i

spokesman, tried ta K»'t through a reso-
li.tion for final sdjOUmment, but lie was

voted down There was only a s.utterln»?
attendance in each house, ahout .-«¡xteen
¡«>nat<»rs and thirty Assnnbl-men. end
the proceedings were farcical through
Senator Prawley based his resolution for

«s until August ;i on the .-iieR.'d
«round that at that time his investigat¬
ing commutes might hsve something to

report upon wni^h would call for action
by tli<* Legislature. When that resolution.
Which is Tammany h de» l'-e to previ

er from cleaning eut th. fslthful
from their lobe, was put through PVaarle
t.««.k t',»- hair t«> give \\ igner the final

.- ilser.
In thlS'Tsmmsny swan song \\'agn-*r
clsred vahem« ntly that the -".-hoi. idea

.: an f.*_trn session as pat forth by i.i.iv-
Bulru r had !-e«*n a tsrcs, bees

the Oovernor knew that his direct pr;-
biii -the resssa assigned for caii-

Ing the extra tesutau ¡¡a.j been passed
upon In the r.-gul.u >".«.»!.>;,

Then th-* S Bder twisted the fre-
emergency saeeesgee aith which.

,.i. th- Legislatura had base deiug»?-d
-. for the

t nuance of the extra, session by the re-

sa m«*thod
"We must give long end serious «."n»

¦ideratioa to some of tn» sut.je.-is recom
n . r.do' 1 to us b) th» »'«.verr.or for '»<"-

tid Wagi "We muet iavsetlgate
for ourselves» the prison situation, be»
I IS) we «ertainly cannot a«, ept the Blak«

reports, and are must give c¡u-»>fui att.n-
11.. 11 to the Governor's sppolntaaeste ¡t
took the Qssenwf six months to »elect

the in lies he ha« sent to us. Surely we

ought t« glee them as careful scrutiuy
sa '..' appareatl) «ü.i í.imseií.

Thei. bsrgea made in tha
; r»-ss ,.f Klagara thsl the Reeervsttoa
i'«.mmi.««ion eppotntBeenta were dictated

a man Interested in water power Je-

v«.!iipnient there. I do not make UmM
barges scyaelf, but 1 d«» eay we ought to

investígate."
In the Assembly. A.-.ron J Utßry, T-.ni-

many iic,r leader, pronounced th»- tine'.
Tammanj denun«-taUon f Oovarnor lui«
ser al-.ne practieslly the same lire- fe
low« -i bj to sgnt r la the ««.. nat..

I

PRISON FOR ARTHUR NEWTON
London. Jul) ft..A thre«--'».ir lera «>i

pen.t! ServitUdl a IS in posed to.,Uy at

the t »id Bslley Sessions ori Arthur New -

ton, tiie lawyer UbO ..une Into so much
prominence «luring ihe tiial of T»r »rip-

pen for murder. He was charged with
conspiracy to defraud Di Hans Thoraeh,
., wealthy young citizen of Vienna, out of
in.',«««» bv false pretoscea Is IM1 and MS
Newton's rompaatoa, Herklej Hernaid

Hennett. was sentenced at the .dine t.n

!.. eighteen months' hard labor The
|Udge characterized the prisoner's actlo«i
..-. ¦ grass conspiracy to defraud Thorscn
In the course of the t»'st!mony It »a.«

shown that Thorsch aras Induced by th«»

conspirators to part with his fortune on

the pretence that it was t<> b«. invested f«»r .

him. and the Investment«* chosen were
"u I'd« st' s. hemee

Yellowstone Park
Canadian Rockier

flA 22-tUy per-» »nail-.-con¬
ducted tour through Amer¬
ica's wonderland. Six ami
one-half 'lav- tmóng the
geysers, lake-, ami canyons
ni Vellowstonc Lark ; a «lay
m Portland visits to Vic¬
toria <iml Vantcouver; «lay
light tifio through the Cana«
titan Rockies to ith «-id».' trips
t«» the (iieat Glacier «>f '»lie
Selkirk-, Lake Louise, ami
drive through the Canadian
National Park at Banff.

tE Leave Saturday. August 9,

O Round-trip rate from Stft
Vork, covering necessary
expenses, S*-75.

fl Ask Ticket Agent*- for
booklet, or address O. L
Ek>yd, [)i\i-n»n Passenger
.gent, 263 Fifth Avenue,
Nos ¿ork.

Pennsylvania
Railroad j


